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SHAW, MISS, Aaron O-,rm;in/8arbara Br:indt ll pm HAWKIN'! ARRES'IED 
Mr. Andrew lbwkina, o· lo4dor of tho MFLU ond MFDP, was jaat arrostod by countq police. 
IJo w:ia finally ~ldu\ up on o clmrgo for which a warmnt had bddn writton out since 
Juno--a locnl. Negro school was vandalized by some local teonagers, and an official 
at the jail had used "hot sttcke" (a tqpc of electric prod) to get some of tho kids 
to say that HFLU and FDP workers hod put them UP to it, Several staff and loc;il 
leqdors were Qrrested nt thAt tillle, but Nr. lbwldns wont up to the Washington Lobby, 
nnd l.nter tcsificd at the Farm 11abor Wege Hearings, just returning to tho State 

a tow days ago, The ch11rgo is contributing to the <k'inquency of a llldnot., and the 
bail i8 probably $1400. The Union m,iy be able to go bail for Hawkins, 

Accor&ing to witnesses, county police nnd white tl!Ustees, qll with dr11wn guns, 
BOOKE INTO A CHU!Eli whore an FDP :neeting was being held, lllld took Mrl' Ha~ without 
showing a worrant, 

BeM\lllO thoro great fear tor his sai'etq, FBI in ~ackson was promptly bugg~d, 
they later found out that Hawkins was in the Bolivar Co. jail tn Cleveland, in 1,1 

cell by biJneelt, and the Orco'nville FBI agent expressed the concern of tho FDP for 
Mr. Hawkins' safetq to the jal. lor. 

WEST 'IENNESSEE VO'IERS POOBECT Henry Balzer/Bab 
In Moscow, Fayette Co, today, 19 people were on-ested as they picketed and sang on 
tho grounds of tho Springhill Elementary School ae part of o continuing school 
boycott, Purpose pf the boycott is to proUst split sessions, lock of an integration 
plan, and no llcgrocs on t.hc school b6ard, 50 people 1n all were demonstrating, 
but Sooriff C.M,Pattnt only picked up 19, They were charged with "interrupting n 
rcligllcus or cducntion.'11 exercise. 11 A1110ng those arrested were two sWt, Jud,y 
Eisenscher (Milwaukee, 19, U, of Wise.), and Vicki Nelson (NJ, 19, Cornell), 1.3 
juveniles wore l.nter rt"leased without bond, the 6 adults later rolcnsed on $350 bond 
ench. 

WEST fl::>INT, MISS. via Jackson, Mike Higson,/l3ab CONJfESSNAN1S SON ACCUSED OF 
MANSLAOOH'IER At the delllllll8trotion ~ at the Bcllrd of Eduo•t·ion, 1tccorting to 
the countq prosecutor, Miko Reuss, son of Wisc, Congressman llonry Rome, allegedly 
pushed a lldi@:l!way patrollllan who was trying to arrest him, and the highlfay patrolman 
lntor collapsed and died of a heart attack, The Movement claims that although 
Reuss was in the dainonst.raticn, he was nowhere helll' the Hpnan at aey time, 

R>LU SP,RIN)S, MIS.'l, Mark Schspiro/Jlab 11145 !)Ill 
Mrs, Mosely Jonoa, a local woman who is affiliated with the movaient, w:ie arrested 
this morning on thn charge of fornication and cohabitation, Sheriff Slick Ash c31!1e 
into thr.? 0ourtroc111 in tho 111iddlo of tho trinl of Mark, who waa charged with public 
drunkenness (at a picnic) and arrest.ad the WOfflan, SIio was put 1n the Lafayette 
Co, jail at Oxford, EvOJl it she is not innocent, tboy will have ahhlrd time proving 
her guilt. Tbo indictment was cbtcd Febru.qry, incidentally, but the arrest w311 
just llll!do today. 

Sil turda,y, August 7, 196$ 
AMERICUS, GA. Viii Alba~, Jo10e "'rown/llohn Perdew 
Now tbllt tho count;y registrar has hircld three llegro rogistr1Jrs to temporarily assist 
in registration, tfogroos in largo numb'u's have b~en going tc register. Local l.eaders 
have promised to ctnt1nue domonstrations until the city officially recognizes a 
biracial cOlll!littoe and voids tho leection for JP. C,B,Kina has petitioned a tedei-sl 
court to void the election, Lester Maddox and tho KKK have thre11t8dcd rallios. 
E.,S'!!· r,;; SllOlt 
EASTERN SOOIE, M!.R!LAND Owen Andcrson/B11b 
A !oni'lcl, nampaign to toll abput tho miserable conditions (b<1d ho■sing, sanitation) 
on K nt's tmrrows IslAnd w11.11 pl~nMd for the Day 0ridge 5 miles from the .1.sl:ind 
tod.-,,t. (Sae # lu2) )Sn-uo !ISSembled to lcatlot; tmy were told by police th.1t the 
Bridge was a vebicul.ar oroaeing, so they gave out loafiots instoad 1n locations 
a 1111.le or half a 1111.le a\o/tly, They plan to loanot tomorrow aleo--they will catch 
bho rosort crowd. 




